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NEWS
ANALYSIS
In <~II tluee r<tscs. thr l'andid;Jf~'s

made

~-lall'ments

early in their Cillllllicy later compl<~inecl
were distorted, but th<tt continued
to haunt them until lhev were defeated or pulled out of Llic race.
p<~ii;ll

th;~t

HERE IS IIOW the Re<tgan flap

Hou;dd

Hca~!a11

.•• ·tfdifll'rllll' tli.-trll tio11'
B~·,ROBEHT
Ht"r~ld

S. BOYD

W.uhi091on Burr.Hr Chid

ClSlli\.OSH, Wis.- l~<111ald l{e<Jg:ll1 scr·n1s only to br: 111akin.:! m:;l,,~,s wnr!>e with hi-; cffnrls to rerlun· ih• political <hlln:lgc caused hy
IJ1s o11!1llll\'I'IS;al "$!Hl-IJi1JiPll pl;111''
ln turn \'<lSI tccln;ll progr.tms bnck
to the 'tales.
lnslr:id of lrtling the pl;ul fade
quieti\' from puhlic crJnsciousne:.·:,
as '"nlC Reagan ~lralr:gisls hoprd
would h:q1pcn, his sln1gglcs arc
kcrpi~1g the issue blazing.
The former Califor11ia go,·ernor
pntll I'd nwrr ful'l on l he flames
rucsd;lV when he ;JC'l.'liSl'd \l!lllalllCd
persPils in the press and in President Forti's cam 1lili!,!n org;lllizalion
of "dc!iberalr di~lortion" of his postlion.

1'\LTWOIU\ television,
where
'lll'>sl ,·oiers gel their impressions of
pre::-idcnli<tl candidates, had gcncrallv ionored the complicaled $!)().
bllii()J; plan. TV p1 cferred to show·
scenic \'irws of Re:tr,<tn in lhP :mow
or posi11·~ on farm machinery.
Bul after his hlasl Tue~d;1y, they
rushed c<tmPra news to \Vi~con~in
111 rcc•11·d him defending h1s pl<~n
<~nd cnmplnining that he was bcin.~
"mi~q11otcd" in inaccural~.: press repon '·
·11w IT;,rrlt is llkc:!l· to lw '""rr
rather lh:tn lc~;s n.tli;•llal ,ltlcnlion
fnrusl·d o1_1 llw plan, allll '" 111:!1-:c•
Hragan's own jlldgmclll:; ;put nc·dJhilitv a nlili"r ~~~ue 111 Ins •:.llllfl~ll;,n
instead of f'rcsidenl Ford's. ll1s ;Ittacks on Ford's 1!-<Jdc:rship, ha\'C <II
Je<J>l for tlw prcsc111. hccn Sill>·
merged by the conl ro,·c.r:;y.
This is an uncoinl'ortahlc pnsili1111
for a challenger to he i11 a poll! u ,II
campaign. It is reminiscent of what
happened to Barry (iollhv;i.tcr .''1
19G·l when he suggested SocJ<tl Sccuritv should be volun[i:lry; to
--Geori;e Romney. in I !lfll ..'\ lll'n, lw
said he was "hnunwashrd on \ Jc.tna;n: and to George 1\lt'Gove.rn 111
HlT! when hr proposed $1,000
grants to c\·erybody.

"I giJCs~; I made• ;1 nii:-lal<r in thr
spee< h I 111:HIC in C!11• :.go Ia.,! :)rptembcr in trying In point out !hal in
six <~re:~s th:it I nan1•:d- s1x diflcrcntgrnnrdl program> ;~rc now bcJng
perfnn11Cd hy tiH~ f.:deral ~·.o\'l'rn
mcnt. and I don't think belong to
the federal gn,·ernmcnt. If thcv
were in lnl'al and slate hands, th:tt
acrord1ng 111 I he prrscnt budget figlilT~ il wnulcl amnt111l lo .~!JO-hillion
or ono'-fflllrlh of whal the federal
t:"' nn111cnt is spending."
I his r;imbling :1n·;wcr coni ;1 iJI('d
c'llllll"h '11l1hiJ~IIilv tll;rl <1 Cliil"l~:n
i llhlill''

n·p1•r!rr ! !H•u;:.lll l·!c~l.!.':-ill
hi"' t'ltitr" pl:tn "a' IHI!'l-

..... ~. c;~~ltll;!

developed:

Ltkr~"

On Sept. 26, 197.5. before he officially opened his c;lmpaign for the
Republican presidential nomination,
Rragan made a speech to the Chicago Executive Club in which lw
proposed "a systematic transfer of
authority <tnd resources Lo llw
slates" in ~ix major areas: wclf:m·.
education, housin~. food sl~llllJ'''·
medicaid, and L'Oil1111Ullitv ;1nd n·
ginnal dc\'Clopmcnt, piL;:> fcclcr.d
re,·cnuc-sharing.

'I hr.· Triliunr slnr:,• w<~s pickPd up
lo\' the w1rc ~cn·i•·r:, ;r11d N13C radioJ.
)\eagan's st<rff drrided lhev har:l
hrllcr ~.nuff out lhc erroneliu, report before il brcame accepted as

"Transfer of aiJthoritv in whrdc
or part in all these areas would reduce tile outlay of the federal gm·ernment by more lh<lll $!HJ billion
using the -spending le\•els of fiscal
Hl7G (the year running from .July I,
1975, to .June 30, 197Gl.
"Wilh such a saving~. il would hr
possible to balance the federal hud~ct. make an initial :t:•-hillion paymc'nl on the national dchl, and cui
1ill' federal personal income tax
hmden of every i\meri<·;~n II\' an avLTagc of 23 per cent," Rcag<tn said.
TilE CHICAGO speech n•ceiq;d·
little attention at first. But ;1fter
Hcagan formally declared his candidacv last November
his campaign workers began Ln pick up
troubling signs that n1any voters
could be frightened <~l till' tlwught
of losing federal benefits or s~cin::
their sliitc and loc<tl t<ixes .c:o u;1 '"
the tr<Jnsfcr Jll'iHTcrled. 'I he.,·~ fl':ll"
wnc c:~gcrly fHnncd h~· hml ldllipaign aides.
'I he issue pron~d esprci;IIJ\· dangcrnus for Reagan in ~;,·-.v Hampshire, wheP.' many eldcrlv penpk
li,·e on small inco1~1es and opposition to state taxes is like a biblical
injunction.
On th" other hand, Rc3g:m l'l<tild
nol afford to disown hi~; oi\·n hr:~ inchild- ))(lfh because llf: helie\l'S in
illC concept. <Jnd hcc;~u::r· such "
swilch mif!hl open hin1 In ch;rrge.~
of varillill ion and indCl'lsiH'IH'ss.
In <Ill ('[fort lo Ji111il 1111' cl:ill;!''l.
l{e;1gan h<'gan ;_!r;Hiu.llly h;~cki11;~
aw;iy from his Chica;;o Sf'l'l'<'ll. :\·,
11(' l'<lm)':Ji)..!i1l'd tiJrollgh '\c'\\' I 1'11111'
shire and Flcll'lcla l;isl \\C<'l\. he s;1id

:w.

hr• w.ccl I he
lO-hillin11 fl~iliT n1d\'
lo illustrate tlte size of his proposal.
$1

\\'liEN liE ilrri,·ed i;, Illinois 1111
l\1ond<ty, Re<Jgan wrnt fmllwr. ,\nswcring a qucslio11 <~ho111 ihc pl.111
at. a meeting with Lmnns 111
nlooniingtou, he s;1icl:
/
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gosp,·l.
EARLY Tur~;rl:~1· "'"''nne. ;i>
slrrpy-r:ycd rcpnrtNs flied onto ll1•'
pre's bus in 1\ol'ldnrd. Ill .. p1 ,,_,,
se•:rctary Lyn Nof1.igcr read a
statement from Reagan:
"l am IJf'ing misquoted in som~
nc\\'s stories as s;lyillg my proposal
In lranskr federal program~ ami
1hrir flllllling sniJro·p-; h:~rk tn thr
''"tes is a mistake. I hat. storv is lo•lallv inl'orrccl. I sl:~n•l hrh,i,rJ .~:•:1
will cnntinuc to Cilll1p;lign fill t' ";
•~:sue. Stories iltal say otherwi~e are
without. foundation.';
\VIirn rcp()rtr:rs poinlcd nul that
this still did not lll<tkr l'lear exactly
whal Reagan cnnside1 c•d his "mistake" to be, still another statement
was prrparcd. TV crPws were ~llm
monccl to Rci!gan·s romparlment on
his jet flying to u~:hkosh. Tiley
filmed him r•:;Hling the slalPmrnt
~11nl he includerl it in speeches here
<ind l:~tcr in l'<:lilwauk,., ..
111 thi.s ~;l:~lrmel1i, l·:e:~g<rn ··nlplia·•t<'d tli:it his plan \\olllcl lra11,frr
In •lie sl;tlrs 1101 r>11I1· fr:d(·r;1l pro;.:r<lii1.S hut ;ll>o "tlw 1.1' sources
lli<Jt the federal go\ rrnment ha~
preempted ...

"SUCH PROGH:\i\lS shnuld h"
rlonc in coopr_.i.alinn with !oral '"'"
~tate g<J\'crnllwnl <111rl can re,ult 111
11111 <Ill added hu1dc·n at Lhc : r:,:r·
loc:1l lc\'C;l hut 111 <1 11et :;avin;..:s
lo the taxpayers," lie ~;aid.

""rl

l~e<lgiln went. 011 In '"o\·: "\\'h•·" 1
first made the proposal. I 110111'' rl
nul thal il Wils rough!\· one ~JUartcr
of l he I ~ll!i hudp·t. or ahn11t $"11
billion. I did this nnlv to illu~tral<'
lilt' ~i1c "r tlw J11• -~'.1'11s \'.'l' "'"posed 1rnnsferring.

"(Jh1 iot~slv I ''· "·; '"" .s11·::.:c·.; Iii:.:
'~ $!10-hillion. inslanl ,.ill 111 ,; I11Higr·1
\\'hil'h l~;11l alrl':uJ..· lwo'il :tdoplu!
And \'l'l that is cxa• tl·: wh.~t i:. n,.,,.
bring <'harged, win h. is, of f'Cotll ····.
n dislnrlion, in .sonw l ascs a <kill,_
erale one.
"Ycslerday in BJroqmint::11111, Jlli
nni.'>, I said I regrrllcd nsil1g lhr ,:
luslrat ion, that it \1 :t~n't nrrrs.,;,;·,
In r'plain the pl;111. Todav I ;1111
1f';Hiing (in cr•rtai11 JH'\\'S 'rcprlrts)
llo:11 I r<'grcltl'rl prc•i""ll'': iii" J•l.•l1
i'\"thing could he lurth''l' frCJn• th•
I ruth."
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For Immediate Release
Contact: Martha Bernard
(617) 489-2505

Ronald Reagan today was challenged to make clear his views on
whether Social Security should be made voluntary or remain compulsory.
State Senate Republican Leader John F. Parker, (R-Taunton,)
said Reagan must reconcile remarks made in Houston, Texas, last month
with remarks made in Conway, New Hampshire, last week.
In Conway, Reagan said on January 5:
-"Right now all of the plans that I know that are being talked
about by economists are based on plans in which the compulsory features
of participation would remain."
In·Houston on December 2, Reagan said:
"There are plans being discussed by a number of economists.

One

very interesting plan is one that would legitimize that imbalance.
under this plan it is proposed that they could if they saw a better
chance to invest those bonds in say a private pension plan, they could
do.it, which would make the government competitive with private pension
plans and there's never anything wrong when you've got competition
instead of monopoly."
Parker has been cited for his efforts to obtain housing for the
elderly and has been active in supporting legislation that obtained
educational benefits, school lunch programs and rental assistance for
..# ..·---:--;.--.....,.,

senior citizens.
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- 2 "This is no time to jeopardize our Social Security system,"
said Parker.

"Many senior citizens are living close to the edge

economically.

To suggest voluntary alternatives to the present system

is to threaten the economic base for these elderly people living on
limited incomes."
"Which Ronald Reagan should voters believe?" he asked.

"The

one who suggests retaining and reforming the present Social Security
system, based on compulsory participation or the one who one month
earlier favorably calls attention to a voluntary alternative that
could ruin it?"
Senator Parker said that over the last 12 years Reagan has at
various times advocated voluntary Social Security, called for reform
of the present system and called attention to the alternative plan.
"His position seems to depend on what political campaign he is
in at the time," he added.
Massachusetts residents in fiscal 1975 received $1,256,601,000
in Social Security retirement benefits, $393,328,000 in survivors'
benefits and $169,597,000 in disability benefits.
Senator Parker released these comments by Reagan on Social
Security over the last 12 years:

RONALD REAGAN ON SOCIAL SECURITY
"The flagship of the liberal cause is Social Security.

Social Security

dues arc a tax for the· general use of the government and payment of that
tax does not automatically entitle anyone to the receipt of the benefits.
The benefits are a welfare program Hhich cnn be cancelled or curtailed by
Congress at any time."
Speech, Amarillo, Texas
March 2, 1964

"Do not exchange freedom for the soup kitchen of compulsory insurance.

11

Arizona Republic, May 23, 1964

"At the same time, can't '\ve introduce voluntary features that wo,J1 d
permit a citizen to do better on his own, to be excused upon present:ntion
of evidence that he had made provisions for the non-earning ye[ns ?"
A Time for Choosing, te lc~vid 0n
speech for Gold\·.'atcr, 11/U>

Social Security has "changed from an insurance comcept \vhen it started
to a \velfare concept nmv.

It should be made voluntaryo 11
Los Angeles Times, Jan. 22, 1965

Reagan said he had never favored Soc;ial Security being voluntary but !tad
favored "excusing an individual from contributing to Social Security l. [
he proved he had made adequate provision for his retirement years. 11
Campaign tour, Fresno
Sacramento Bee, Oct. 16, 1966

Reagan on Soc in ;:;.l_. ; .S. : c;. :;c:. :u:; .: r:. :i: . t: . -. :. .Y_________________________..._ _

Reagan says he supports Social Security, but "I am critical of some
aspects.
to.

For example, you cannot name your beneficiaries as you want

Also, I think \ve could explore the idea, perhaps to permit those

who want to go on private plans to do so, provided they subr.1it a recnrd
each year of such participation."
.KNX Firing Line call- shm·l,
1:2£__J\~c].:9S l~ld-E~~min~E

October 25, 196b

"I sti 11 believe we could explore whetl-e r a man who could do better en
his own" should be allowed to purchase a voluntary private retin.:meni:
plan in lieu of the federal compulsory program.
KNX Firing Line call·Jin show
Los Angeles Times, Oct. 25, 1966

"Every wealthy young people (sic) under forty years of age in this
country are paying in probably mere than twice as much as they can lY'Pt"to get back from Socia 1 Security o

If they have the money, in their

('.Til

hands, they could go:into the open insurance market today and buy an
insurance (policy) that \vould pay them more than double and give ther,,
a life protection policy from the first day at the scune time.

There

are plans that are being discussed by a number of economistR.

One

very interesting plan is one that would legitimize that imbalanceo •.
I just offer this as an example of the thinking of some knowledgeable
people ...

This one would stop the payroll tax, and make the employer's

share of Social Security be given in the paycheck to the worker, so
that he \vould have in effect a raise of pay.
the tax.

He 1 s no longer paying

But, you then create retirement bonds·that have an annuity

effect, in other words an insurance feature with them.

Retirc~ment'

'~:

;

i ::"
l \ ·"'".<-"'
\

'\..__

bonds, the Horker would have to buy
or $2, 500 \vorth, \vhichever \·ms less.

t~n

percent of his income in bond:;

Those \vho have he en pe1ying in

would be given bonds in the amount of the money they have already
paid in, and start from there on the buying of additional bonds.

But

another feature of this system that once they have those bonds, under
this plan it is proposed that they could if they smv a better chance
to invest those bonds in say a private pension plan, they could do it,
\vhich vwuld make the government compet.itive Hith private pension plan:;
and there 1 s neve:;:- anything wrong \vhen you 1 ve got competi tio~1 instead
of mo:1opoly

11
D

Speech, Houston, Texas, Dec. 2, 1975

''

"Naybe some place dm·rn the roc:-td someday there might cr:.me
a time

you cm:ld introduce som:::= other features into it,

now all of the pl.::ms ::111-Jt I knoH are being talked about by emhcnaist-s
are based on plans in ·d1ich the compulsory features of pa:;_·ticipaticn

-v;ould rcraain."

Speech, Conway, N.H.: .Jan. 5, 1.9/f:

President [
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For Immediate Release
Contact:

Martha Bernard
(617)

489-2505

Ronald Reagan today was challenged to make clear his views on
whether Social Security should be made voluntary or remain compulsory.
State Senate Republican Leader John F. Parker,

(R-Taunton,)

said Reagan must reconcile remarks made in Houston, Texas, last month
with remarks made in Conway, New Hampshire, last week.
In Conway, Reagan said on January 5:
"Right now all of the plans that I know that are being talked
about by economists are based on plans in which the compulsory features
of participation would remain."
In Houston on December 2, Reagan said:
"There are plans being discussed by a number of economists.

Ou

very interesting plan is one that would legitimize that imbalance.
under this plan it is proposed that they could if they saw a better
chance to invest those bonds in say a private pension plan, they could
do it, which would make the government competitive with private pension
plans and there's never anything wrong when you've got competition
instead of monopoly."
Parker has been cited for his efforts to obtain housing for the
elderly and has been active in supporting legislation that obtained
educational benefits, school lunch programs and rental assistance for
senior citizens.
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"This is no time to jeopardize our Social Security system,"
said Parker.

"Many senior citizens are living close to the edge

economically.

To suggest voluntary alternatives to the present system

is to threaten the economic base for these elderly people living on
limited incomes."
"Which Ronald Reagan should voters believe?" he asked.

"The

one who suggests retaining and reforming the present Social Security
system, based on compulsory participation or the one who one month
earlier favorably calls attention to a voluntary alternative that
could ruin it?"
Senator Parker said that over the last 12 years Reagan has at
various times advocated voluntary Social Security, called for reform
of the present system and called attention to the alternative plan.
"His position seems to depend on what political campaign he is
in at the

tim~,"

he added.

Massachusetts residents in fiscal 1975 received $1,256,601,000
in Social Security retirement benefits, $393,328,000 in survivors•
benefits and $169,597,000 in disability benefits.
Senator Parker released these comments by Reagan on Social
Security over the last 12 years:

"The flagship of the liberal cause is Socin.l Security.

Social S0cur :_t.:y

dues arc a tax for the t;cncral u.s e of the government ancJ pnylTicnt of ~hat
tax docs not autom:JticaLLy entitle anyone to the receipt of the bene·; ts.
The benefits arc a \vel fare program \·:hich c~m be canccllecl or curtai J, : b ·:
Congress at nny time.

11

Speech, Amarillo, Texas
!'larch 2., 1964

"Do not exchange frc~clom for the soup kitchen of compulsory insuranc•

11

1\t the sarr.e time, can't

\VG.

introduce voh.n-:.tary L:;_1.ture;~ that \·.'ll,l1d

permit a citizen to do better on hj s 01-m, to be excused upon prescr.t. ;-inn
of evidence that he had made provisions for the non·-carning ye.:-n~~? 11
i\ Time~ for Choo:d.n~r,, Lclc"speech for Golcl~atcr, 11/C~

Social Security has

11

changed from an insurance comccpt \,'hc;n it [;tnrt..:. d

to a lve lfare cone ep t nov:.

It should be rnnde voluntary
Los 1\ngclcs

0

11

Tir:•c·~~,

Jan. 22) 19(..

Reagan said lw had never favored Social Security bc·ing voluntnry Lut
favored

11

;j""

l1:1d

cxcw;ing an individual frorn contributing to Social Security : [

he proved he haJ 111i:lc1c aclequ2 te provision for his rctiruncnt years.
Cn1:1pa it~n ton1·,
Snr~.::_:~l.!t·nt:o

rr

FrC'~;ao

J;r·c, Oct.

·'
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16, 19;->6

F...:::rtEnn on :-~o(: inl
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Reng<m snys he supports Social Sccurit~.', but
aspects.
to.

11

1 zw c1~itical of some

For cxomplc, you cnnnot nome your bencficic.ries a.s you ,,·an:.:.

Also, I think

\·1e

could explore the iclc~o, pe1haps to permit tho:-:-:,

\vho \·,'ant to go on pri vote plans to do so' provided they ~-; ubr.lit

••
•
eac 11 year o f - sue 11 partJ.cJ.p,lt:l.on.

0

rccr n1
I

II

_lQ~X

l.( l .'-;

Firin;~
,\ rw

o-c·t:-(:;J)-;;-_~

Line call- ~;hm.',
c 1 c ~; 11 (' 1·" I. '; -· E:-~ t•- n : i ~ c r

·:z :j-,-r00c··---------

"I sti 11 believe i\'e could explore Hhctl-e r a man who could do bcttc~:r , 'il
his

11

O\-Tll

should be allo\ieu to purcha~~e a volt.mtnry private retire:r:1en _

plan in lieu of the federal compul~oory program.

11
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£very \vealthy young people (sic) under forty years of t.gc ln this

country are paying in probably more than t\·:ice as much
, to get back from Social Security c

<'tS

th12y can b, · l:

If they l1:1 vc the money, 1.n thcL.-

<•

hands, they could go into the open insuran.cc~ market today and buJ art
lnsuronce (policy) that \·Joulu pay them more than clouble unc1 give i..:hc:;.
a life protection policy from the f1.J:"sl dr,y at t"llC~

sr1IT1C?

time.

arc plans that are being discus sc~d by n number of cconornis t:-;.

'fl-terc·
On0

~cry interesting plan is one tba t \-,'uuld lcgi timiy,c~ that ir:1baln.ncc" ..

I just offer this os an example of the thinld 11~~ o [ some kno·.-:lcdr;r;;,h:i.

share of Socia 1 Sccuri ty be given in the paychcc!~ to the \vo:ckcr, so
that he would have in effect o raise of pay.
the tDX.

J~c 1 s no longer p.:.1yin;:;

Cwt, you then cren te retirement bonus tlwt ht vc an mmuity

"

4

....

bonds,

tl1l~

\·!orker \vould have to buy tC'n percent of his

or $2, 500 \\rorth, Hhichever

\'JUS

lcs s.

inCllli\C

bon·:;

i.1.

Thos c \·!ho h<t vc been p<tying ln

'\vould be given bonds in the amount of the money they have already
paid in, and start from there on the buying of ac1ditionc;.l bonds.
another feature of this system that once they hnve

this plaa it is proposed tlwt they could if they

i:hosc~

~~n'·l

But

bonds, uncle,·

a bette1· clwncc.~

to invcsl those bonds in say a private pension plan, they could do i l ,
\vhich \·:oulc.i make the government competitive Hi th private pension p 1<'"

of mo:wpolyo"
Speech, llou.ston,

Tc/~<cs,

Dcc. 2, 197:
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RonalJ Reagan today was challenged to make clear his vie•.·: ..
on Social Security and fe<.leral aid to the elderly.
Calling l\eagau's public statemcnl:s "a shabby collccti.flll
contra<.lict:ions and calculations,"

q·

said senior

citizens of New Hampshire and elsewhere are enl:itled l:o knovJ jw:l
Hhere he stands on key issues affecting them.
"Over the last 12 year::;,"

said, "H.ea;:,an hc.,:

at various Limes advocated voluntary Social Security, praistcJ li:•
present system and favorable called· <iTtt:nt:i~~.Lo an nJ.tenwLive
plan that would ruin it."
s a i d t h c r c h a s b tc e 11 n e i l h c· r c o n s i s L c n c :; n c r
evolution ln !\eagan's thinking.
" II i s p o s i t: i on s c c ms r a t h c r

t o d tc p L.? n d o n \·.' h a t p o 1 i

L i. c a 1

en;· -

paign he is in at the time," he aJJed.
Neh' Hampshire residents in fis'cal 1~75 received SJ.32,4l2,Wl:,
in Social Security retirement benefits aztd $52, 176,000 in sun·i ·
benefits.
In addi Lion, l-ledicaid paymenl:s from the [edccll )•,ovcrnmcnL
totalled $20,91.)2,000; disabilil:y insurdtlce cnmc to $23, l83,UOU
supplemental income for the aged,
$t~.YJt,,ouo.

TllL~ Lutnl. is

blind

<ll1d

disabled z1dded up

:t:1d
Lu

$:nn,IJ/,uuu.

federal services Lo sLate and loval govcn1rnettLs also could have
disastrous coz1sequcnccs [or senior ci.LL:-:L:n:;.
lie questioned \d1elhcr st.::Jtc: <llld local ~~rJvL:rnmL'Ills, alrcacb

,·

hard pressed to hold the. line against new or larger taxes, "-'Oulr_.
pick up such services as:
I!J.::\·1 Rehabilitation Services, $3,CJ'37,000;

SpeciaL l'ro;;L.m.:

for the Ar,ing, $691+,000'; llcalth Programs, $32.:l,OOO; :-lent.:ll l!ealLll
Programs, $1,686,000.
Community Services Administration,

progra111s

lll

cormmnity

action, food and nutrition, $1,010,000.
Agriculture auJ Labor Department r·()Od ::t.nillp
-

-

pro;~r;lJflS.

- - - - - - - ·;..o.~-c

$12,056,000.
These programs total $19,311,000.

1\ll affect senior citL:c:1:;

to some degree.
"1\nJ if the price! of shifting these pro.::_:,rams is a stale in·_,
or state sales tax,"

said, "I doubt if senior citizens

would be willin0 to pay it."
released the attached list: of
ments on Social Security.

- ·f'c-

]~eagan's

sf,

'C!

- I -

1\0lli\LD REAGAN Ot1 SOCI1\L SLCUi\ITY

"The flagship of the liberal cause is social security."
"Social security dues are a tax for the general usc of the
government.: and paymen L of that tax docs no l aut:oma l i c;d 1;
en t i t l e

an)' on c

Lo

l he

r e c e i p t o f t h c b c n c f i t ~; .

The bcncfiLs

are a welfare program \vhich can be c:mc~Hei.l...._.G-J:" curtailed by
Congress at any time."
S p r' e c h , ,\ nL'l ri ll o , Tc x a s

Hardt 2 , llJ 6 /1

"Do not exchange freedom for the soup kitchen of compulsory
•

lnsurance.

II

1\rif':un,l l·~cpublic,

t·iay 23,

l'Jull

"At the same time, can't we introduce voJ.untary features that
\vould pcnni.L a citL·:l~l1 to do bcLLl't-

011

hi:;

upon prcscntc.llioiJ of cvi.dc!lcc ULlt lw ltnd
-·:!"<-

o\·JJl,

lli<HIL·

Lu IH' c;-;cu.•;cd
pruvi:;i(>IJ:; fur Llll

non-earning years'?"
1\ Time

lor- Clwosi.n,~;.

speech for Gold\vaLcr,

tclcvisiott
i~ovcmber,

1_96!1

:Jocial security has "changed from an insur;JI1CL' concept_ '.·:lwn i l

started to a \vclL1rc concept

t10h'.

but haJ L.1vcn:ed "excusing an indi vidu;il

fro111

C<liHTi.hu~_ i ;·i;~. to

his retirement years."
(::JI!Ij>:l

i;·.11

1 Oil!'.
j-;~ ,_.,

Sttcl·:lfln'll t_u

Reagan says be supports social security,

Fr(':;1w.
Uc l. 1(,.

l ':Jt;h

but "I am critical of

some aspects.
y o u \v a 11 l' t o .

Also,

I think

\·.'C

coulJ c:-:plon~ the idt:d,

pcrtldps ',,

permit Lhose wilo \vant to go on privat:e pL1ns Lo do so, p1·ovidcd L~lt.:·:

-~subm::i.·t a t·ccord each :year o[ such pat·ticipal.ioll."
l~fJi:

l'i

I .I):;

/11 1.: •. L~

lJ C

1·

i ll.f'. L i Jlt' t·;, I 1- i 11 ::lwH,
I < • :; II < • r: 1 I d - L :-: ;~ 1; 1 LtIL' r ,

I_ IIi l C' (- - .~

1)

,

J ~I (, t ~

- -

--- - ·-- -- -

··~

::!

.-~~
',,; ·~

•

''I still believe we could explore \vhet:her a man Hho could
do better

011

his own" should be

allo~:;ed

to purchnsc

<1

vuJunLar;

private retirement plan in lieu of the federal compul[;ory

progr<:J:.~.

KNX Firin1), Line call-in shoH,

!= o ~-{\L1 1..; e l e s

Ti

111 c s ,

0 c t . 25 , 1 9 b h

"Every \·Jealthy young people (sic) uf1cl~?r-ior4:.,.-Je<H.S of a{;e 1.n thi:..;
country are paying in probably more than t\vice as much as they c<II1
hope to

~:;et

back from social security.

·their cn·m hands,

If they have the money,

1:1

they could go into thl' upcn LLlsurancc LJ<ll""ket: LrJ'

an d b u y an in s u r i.l n c e ( p o l i c y ) t h a t: vJ o u l d p a y t h c m

1; 1o r

1

:,'

l' t: h a n d o u tJ l .

and give them a life protection policy from the first Jay at the
same time.

There are plans that <Jre being discussed by a number

of economists. One very interesting plan is one that: \Wuld
that imbalance

_or_....SOlllC

- -,..

. I

just offer this as an exaiilplc of the

knmvledgeable people.

lt'i',Ll

;.II

thinl:i.n.~;

This one \vould stop the payro 11 tax,

and make the employer's share of social security !Je givt·.n in the
pay c he c k t: o the \v o rl<. e r , s o t h a t he

\·JU u 1 d

pay.

lie's no longer paying tile tax.

bonds

tli;J!.

~lave

i.lll

.feature \v ith them.
t e n pe r c c n t o f

annuity effect,

111

Retirement bonds,

h a v c i n e [ f e c t a r a is e

1J [

B u t , yo u L: he· 11 · c r 1: :t t (c r c t i r'

oL:Ilvl· \vut·ds

dll

11" • 1 1 1

in:;uciilCL'

the worker v.'ould hi..lvc to b\1:;

ll i s i n c o Ill e i n b o n d s o r ~; 2 , 5 0 0 "' u r t h , '" h i c h c v c r

\-.'a s

f .

"-

'."'

less.

Those who have been paying in would be given bonds in the

.amount of the money they have already tpaid in, and start from .the··<·
on the buying of additional bonds.

But another feature of tl1 is

system that once they have those bonds, under this plan it is
proposed that they could if they saw a better chance to invest
those bonds in say a private pension plan, they could do it,
vhich would make the government competitive with private pension
plans and there's never anything wrong when you ve got COITii{eti tioil

---

instead of monopoly.

_____

.....,---"" __ _

Speech, Houston, Texas, Dec. 2,

l975

During his speech in Conway last night, Reagan also called for a
reform of the Social Security system to guarantee checks for all
those depending on Social Security and which would also include an
automatic cost of living increase to keep pace with inflation.
Boston Globe, Jan. 6, i9'/6
.•

- -......

·Reagan called for a complete overhaul and reform of Social Securi

Ly

to correct inequities that he said deprive women of benefits they
earn, anJ that unnecessarily

l~ecp

the elderly \vlw want to \vork

fro•ll

··~

. : · working.
S L . P e t e r s b u ElJ Time~.; , .Jan . ll , 19 76
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RONALD REAGAN OH SOCIAL SECURITY

"The flagship of the liberal cause is social security."

·-

"Social security dues are a tax for the general use of the
government and payment of that tax does not automatically
entitle anyone to the receipt of the benefits.

The benefits

'

are a welfare program which can be·canc-eH~_curtailed by
· Congress at any time."
Speech, Ame1rillo, Texas
March 2, 1964

"Do not exchange freedom for the soup kitchen of compulsory
.insurance. 11
Arizona Republic, Hay 23, 19(>/•

. -.. -.•.--··-···--.-\. ~ ''At the same time, can 1 t we introduce .voluntary features that
would-permit a citizen to do better on his own, to be •':<cw;•_·\!
upon presentation of evidence that he hau nwue provisions fur Lile
-~·

non-earning years?"
A Time for Choosing, television

speech for Goldwater, November,

...

. '.. ~
.

..

I
·-~-

,,

_... -

Social security has "changed from an insurance concept when.it
·started to a welfare concept now.

It should be made voluntary.''
Los Angeles Times, Jan.

Reagan said he had never favored.social security
.•

but had favored "excusing an individual from contributing to
social security if he proved he had- ma~d~.ate._provision
his retirement years."
Campaign tour, Fresno,
Sacramento Bee, Oct.· 16, 1966

. Reagan says he supports social security. but "I am critical of
some aspects.
you want to.

For example, you. cannot name your beneficiaries as
Also, I think we could explore the idea, perhaps co

permit those who want to go on private plans to do so, provid(.:J the:,·

····-~iul:i~tt a record each year of such participation."

'

•.

KNX Firinr; Line c<1.ll-in shm·..

Los

Anr~eles

ller.Jld-l:::·~<lr;inl!t".

oc to5cr-xs-.-l9oG
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"I still believe we could explore whether a man t..rho could

do better on his mvn" should be allo\.:ed to purchase a voluntary
private retirement plan in lieu of the federal compulsory program.
-.

KNX Firing Line call-in shmv,
Los Angeles Times, Oct. 25~.~966
....

. .

··.

"Every wealthy young ' people (sic)" ·unc.h!r---fer·~.year.s of age in this
country are paying in probably more than twice as much as they can
hope to get back from social security.

If they have the money, in

their own hands, they could go into the open insurance market.toda1 ·
and buy an insurance (policy) that would pay them more than doublE·
and give them a life protection policy from the first day at the
same time.

There are plans that are being discussed by a number

of economists. One very interesting plan is one that w6uld
that imbalance

. I just offer this as an example of the thi.nking

_Qf_ some knowledgeable people.

- -- ... -··-\

..

and

r.~ake

legiti~·i~e

This one would stop ·the payroll tax,·

the emtJloyer's share of social security be given in the

paycheck to the worker, so that he would have in effect a rai.se n!
pay.

_.,... ..

.He's no longer paying the tax.

But, you Lhcn c r...:e~:

bonJs that have an annuity effect, in other tvortls
feature with them.

Gn

l.'

l · ·: .

•. ·

insuran~c

Retirement bonds, the worker would have to buy

ten percent of his income in bonds or $2,500 worth, whichever was
.

-

..

•
·.

.

.

··.

..

,' ",. :-.:.A~ 0

..

I

•.·.

,,

-6..;.~

'
;

. ~ ,'

. :.

less.

..

!

Those who have been paying in would be given bonds in the

amount of the money they have already paid in, and start from the~e
on the buying of additional bonds.

3ut another feature of this

system that once they have those bonds, under this plan it is
proposed that they could if they saw a better chance to invest
those bonds in say a private pension plan, they could do it,
which would make the government competitive with private pension
plans and there's never anything wrong when you've got competition
instead of monopoly.
Speech, Houston, Texas, Dec.

"Haybe someplace down the road someday, there might cot~e

tim!!

a

where you could introduce some other features into it. but rl;:.;
now all of the plans that I know of being talked about by

.

. .\ .

economists are based on plans in which the complusory features
of participation would remain."
Speech, Conwav. 'l!1.''.-.r ii
Jan. 5, lYio
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0 ver ~ssues of Abo rtfon/ Social SeCurityn

•

·

ci~m in this ~tate, \vhere retirees ma~:e up ~n i~pc·r~~::~

nr HICJI:\RD BERGHOLZ
T.:n.~ Po:,,,,a, Writer

DA
YTO.:iA r:t: . \CH, FJ:t-111e issues of Social Security
d :~1::'0:-lion
l:ms g:l\'e Ron~,Jd Reagan trouble SJturday
wh:n hr l·l't·;:;t -h!~ r.~put~icJn pre~idcatial campaign
l1.Jck to Fir·~da.
·
. 'The for.:1c r C;:;irc.:-nla t;o·:ernor concc>ded he once had
~'J;~c:c:f tbt r:.::icip:JC.:·1 in the fedrral Social Security
-pro;ra:-71 h·2 !:;·,·~r Hlc.:1t~.ry-a mo\·e that his critics, inclurl.n~ rr-: ciric-nt F'rrd'~ c:1:-:1p:1i6ners. contended was inl!:ndcJ to de :rm· ~r·ci:1l Sr:<lrltv.
Rr2;:m ~;:::Cii ah1 Jb:J:.;~ tr.~ ·fact that although he! curr(nUy oi';-o·.-.~ li!,~~2!i::crl :JbC>rtion laws. he once as go,·ernor fi_-:n•. ;I a h;Jl Jooccning ;!h-:ortion re~trictions. Be said
he no·.,. tho :;.:ht h.:- had ken mi~lcd by the medical
Jlr!>fc~ . inn ~·rl'l h:1d rn:dc a mi·takc on the issue. ·
The Erf''Jll'r;!n r re;:irlcntiJl candidate, at a 35-minute
m:ws C:':-:k~·- ~.~c. h3 fir~t in more than a wed;, clearly
v.-as o:l the- r!;:im-we.
· ·
E2rlicr, r..-. h;:d c!i ·:;1ii~-ed a:; ''absolutely fal~c and withCl.;t f0unrla:i(.n" :t cbr~ by Ford's campaign staff that he
0\e:.~:m) li:;d rcp(atcdly su;;!;erted \'oluntarism for the
~C'Cial Scc~l:-;ty rrc~r:~m dunng and after the days he
rA1mpa::.ned :tc.~i\'ely for D:~rry Goldwater in the 1DG4
prc"del)ti:JI t.lmp::ir;:n.
Goldwater him~clf had sur,:;rstecl Social Security partiC'ipalion liC' m:1de ,-oluntary and his critics in both the Rej"l:Jblican an:! Democratic p:1rtics hit hard at him tor his
[tlnd.
·
NO\\', flc:J~an b p:1rticubrly scnsiti'~·c to similar criU·

~egment of the GOP.

.
When first asked about his fonncn.iew!:, Rea~"'an told a
11ews con f crencc t hat hi·s quotes had been taken
"t:omcb
wh::.t out or contc:-.1..." He addL·d that, among other improvcmcnts in the system, he had believed the Social Se•curity program "could have made provision for those who
could do better on their own, but they should be able to
do so (proYidcd only that) they gave e\idence to the
~ovcrnmcnt th:~t they had made provisions for their own
nonearning )T:lrs."
Becauoe such J choice would a~.;ure some form or retirement protection, Rca~:;an said, he did not con~ider his ·
propos::~! was ''totally Yoluntary."
Eut now, Reagan :::aid, the system h::ts 3 projected deficit of $2.2:J trillion and ''today, if we arc going to straighten out that (deficit), it obviou~ly is going lo involve all of

:;n

us."

..

·';.re ''lo'.ail'' '· •
:.-:~.:.;:-, ~.:: r.: 1 cc-•.· ·,-.,~·- :-.:~:··-!. t"w f - ··1 ~:;:
·•. ~." h~ ~=:!~. .
·"a·
~!'!1t:p1
r -·!'- J.i;:n
: •• · • ·• ,U\ol..
......:•.. 1 1'::"
-c·•r-•
"'"'
,o•
-At·::trr.
J .~- !';mt.unid.--·r:.c ·
.'(-<:IJrily o!::r:·,i- h:!d l~':.'n
•
..
~GOP
r·
--:·:1:a!c
w;,..
·
·•
:.ur·•
.......
.~ ,.t..,r~• ...... _, .. t.
~;::1y1r.6 fast and k-. . . . . ·.the progrJms :..:-:.:::-tl trust
•
.I ... •
• ... Y .. J,.,a l-.' ~ .... .J
fund and said "as a r:: .. :·~ • ::fact, it ~n't lh-::r' ~\·ailable hi:- : 0ntinucd u::e of Wh~~ ~ ~ :crm!: :!;: an CXa."Tlp!~· ( f WCI•
in cash for the pcop!r; :- ·.. : • r·f it is in go\·cmn:~ -,: bonds." f:.tr·~ fraud-a wo:nan in c-.. :··:::.) w~~. h~ ~aid, 0~-~:;:':":J as
much as Sl50,0:J:> in o:1r :-t:t:- m f:-c;;;dulcnt ,-.-clfare
how
r··:crnmentjuslifies [T;ing
c!Jir.l!', u~ing so dJicrcnt r::.:::-:c- ;!:-':! 3') cif!erent ~d:~e~;cs.
Reagan frequently r:~~ >1d he considers abortion ''the
A copy of the Reapn s:aff i:ri~ r~r::: paper on tr.c intaking of a human liie''
he is unaltcraLl_v 0ppo:-ed cide-nt, ob:ained by ne·.rm,en, !'::c·.,·cd ·that Rear-an aJ.
to it-even to the point c.f ~upporling a propo~ed constiturc:~rJ.r had b('cn informed that t!lc •.rom;Jn h:jd, fn fact.
tiona! amendment if necc:::ary to stop ''abortions on dc- been ch:~rged wi~h only one co;Jn~ e>f fraud totali:1g S7,mand."
00J, that the pro~ccutor in charge of the ca::c felt it was
Bu~ Satt.:rday, fur tii\.! ii:~t time, Rc[Jgan di"Cll'-~cd with ~!-;c only ca~:! -trv.:.; Ho"~gl, to warr;mt prCH:CUllon.
new.:men why he h;2d figned a liberalized nborticn bill as
Reagan said h~ kne;w this. ":.;aybc I ha\'e bec>n cJrelcss
governor of California, a law now in effect in the stat'.?.
at times in not ~aying 'reported fraud,'" he added •
He said he did not view the mtasurc put on his desk as
But he said the Illino:s state legislative adviso:-y coman "abortion on demand'' bill because it pro\·idcd that
abortions could be performed only when a medical doctor mittee on public as£istance had filed a report accu:>m.; the •
concluded that a wom:ln's -health, including her mental woman of the large number of fraudulent acts and "!
didn't think this was a case of going to court to pro,·e il- ·
health, w:~s jeopardized by the continued rre,e;nancy.
·
"1 hJd permanent health danger in mind," neag:~n ~airl. you know from welfare records what the facts are.•
andJ in the c:~~e of mental illness, ''derangement for the
~~'~f<- - - •
..... . _ . . • • a n
~
rest of her life."
·
But after signing the bill, l1e discovered th:Jt rome doctors, pJ.rticul:~rly psychi::ttrists, would certify d::mgers of
dubious magnitude simply to satisfy a woman's desire for
an abortion, Re::tgan said.
"I did not forsee the mental health section of the law
Would be used this way," he said.
& ...........

-a~·~I~~~~-;~~:~ t~.:

it~elC

~,-::::hat

''There can't be :my lessening of these features until you
gel this pro~ram on a ~ound actuarial basis where every.
one is going to be I;tl:lrantecd that they arc going to get
what they h:!YC been promi~cd."
~IIWWiiiiiiiiiiiin;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;:==~-----•--iiiiE!ii:iiiiiiii-S:;a~
As he had previously, Reagan refused to spell out what
rcfonns he had in mind to cure the deficit problems or to
say how he would finance any changes in existing rules.
''On? of the failures of Social Security as a pension pro-..
~ram 1S thalthe funds do,not grow, they are not invested
as they would be in the lndustrlal might of America,"
said.
Unlike prh·ately funded plans, Social Security beneficia·

he
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- -naytona Beach News -Journal
Sunday February 8

Reagan said the growing deficit in the social
security system might be alleviated by investing its
trust funds in the stock market. He said he hasn't come
____ up with a firm plan for where the money would come from
to make the changes he says are necessary in social
security, but said; "I knmv of no persion fund outside
social security where people are totally dependent
on the money they contribute."

Miami Herald Sunday, February 8

Republican Presidential candidate RR Saturday suggested
investing social security money in the stock market as
a possible solution to a deficit he says is growing
in the social security system.
Reagan said that he had not yet come up with a firm
plan for where the money '!.vould come from to make the
changes in social security that he says are needed. But
·he said that one alternative could be "investing social
security trust funds in industry."
(made following a state JC convention meeting at which
RR spoke)
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January 23, 1973

Painful Truth on Social Security
By Jl\f WRIGHT

Assistant Editorial Director
' "-------------IF-TIIERE were such a thi:-.z as a
Presidential ~.redal of Hor:cr. i: -sl':o:.lld
go to Ger"'d For-' f"~ c.:!.!:'~- .. a"'"\''"

and beyond~he

ca!l~f ~li:ic.::!-;~~i~n:

cy. He has volun-

peo~!e who are de?endent on Social Sect.:r:~. and tt:e a::~i-C-<>:=.\"ater twist

•wcrked like a charm. Re:zarC.:ess of
w:::!=e·:er ;:-oints in cc:r.~o:1 -thev r.:!~ht
~~·:e ::ad ·,\·::h G-::.::·,rrate!'" ::e'J~C!lca-Ev

:: ;-..:::~:ca;:~... , tf.~se ~.r:;::> ~01..::~ r:ct -2'et b~·
w::::-;::t ::-:e:r S.x:ia! SeC'..::O:~ c~eckS
te:yed to bl!.:··y G-:>:c·.-·ater at t~e polis.

A.'\'D TirE Ior.g a::d short of the orob!e!'!'l is t."lat as the a!'!'lotmt dra-..-TI out
grc·.\·s !o:tg, the a:not:r.t t~aid in ~ws
~"-rrt T:"e 'rr."~. . are -.J:>-:~g
.
·~·
:1 -i--=':i;:'.e
!o~~er. Cut ~J\irg fe\\·er c::!!d:e:1 ~!":a:1 in
yea:-s ~ast . If you re:=uce :r:!s £:--ea! socie:ai sys:e!":l C:·.\-n to a !.1::::::-a~ c::et::e ori~:r.al 5-x:al 5-eC'I.;r.::.·--;:!":e t~:-:d is
c:~arer: When there are fo:J.I" rzra;,c.:."lll·
dre:1 in the work: force mr:?C-rti::g cr.e
sur.iving grancrarenr, t!:ere·s no nro~
:~~- When there is o~e ria.":dch.!ld. suopo\--:,g four grandparentS, there Is a big
prc::Hem.
... J

'·

••

,.,.

.....

tarily faced an u.,.
pleasant fact wi:i!e
Wr.ile Goldwater was mak;r.g so bold
nmning for office.
as to suggest struct~:ral chamzes in SoIn his State of
cial Security, his cc::ea:;zo..:es iat same
the Union zr.essage,
year in Co::g:-ess we:-e rnah;r.g tte c:usPresident
Ford
f·. ---" tomary cha:-:ge prior to a:1 eiection:
- - - - - - - s a i d right out loud
'·,·~-.· ...
They passed the ~;:::Jlar election-year
· · .._
that . we.'d better
;
''sweetener, "t:pping tte ber.efits.
Ob\ious!y the gr.mdchild in the latter
start doing some
.'.i
situatio:t
has to bear a heaner rurden
·
Congress
had
made
it
a
t'ractice
to
,
serious worrying
buy the votes r.eeded for reelection bv Lna:1cially than one of the gra.'ldchlldren
and some additionpassing a bill to increase be:1e!!ts. iii- in t.~e former.
al paying o:t Social
WJUGHr
crease the rl'.L'TI~r of people eligible to
Ar:d because our r.atio:1al sv~em is
Security. That may not be poli~ic, by draw them, or both.
grm~ing more like t~e la::er and less
standard rules, but it is certainly
like the former, the President to!d us .
a{)?reciated.
TIIA.'\1(5 TO GJ:=-Gater's disaster, right _u;> front in this e:ecnon ::ear that· • ·
As a citizen, politician-watcher, tax- that's abo1.:t tl':e onlv kind of c-.:b!ic atten- we wno r:ow work are g0mg to ha·•e to
payer and potential recioient of Social tio:l Congress g1 •·es tte SoCtal Security pay out e\·en more in t1e future "to
. Security, I'm glad to see some:.odv face sys:e:n any rr.ore: B:.!ir.g \'Ctes with it.
rr:ake sure the fund takes in as much as
1ItJ to this issue. It is a rr.a~er t~at di:\::d so, toda)', the Soc:'a! Security sys- it pays out."
rectly affects the present paychecks and :e::l is in eire straits. B:;t ?resident
future sect.:rity of 90 per ce::t cf us ?~.r.:l, :n his S:ate of !l':e l"l"Jcn messa~e.
rd.AT"S A..'-; ob\ious truth, but it's the
American workers. Yet vou don't hear ~C<!r.:e one of the fe·G Arr.erican lea~rs son of tard reality that ?eO?ie ~
. much straight talk abo~t the svstem w&:b the courage to po:.Z:t &.is 01.1t •
for r..a,ional office do r.ot lij.;e to face. If
Ford's wa:nir::zs are not based on the we ai!ow the system to go on pa:•r.g out
from political candidates. Since 1%-1, it
has become taboo for tl':e:n.
iceology of t.":e s::stem ..,,.. :-Jch is at least more. than it takes in, then it '"''Jl! collapse, re2ardless of which oam· controis
It was in that year, you'll recall, that ceoatable, but on the r.z:~rs:
''S!r.:;:;:e arithmetic war::s ail of us," the Wbte House or the Cc~mss. ArithBarry Go!dwater SU!?!2'ested some
changes in the Social
svste:n. !:e said, "that the Social Securitv Trust metic doesn't pia:; fa\·orites.~
· As subsequent e\'ents have o;;·.-ed. the F:.:::d i3 heaced for troub!e. t:niess we
As o:-:e who has been pa~;ng Social SeGOP candidate was right in wa!"ni:-~g us a~ swn to rr:ake sure the fu:-:d takes in cunty taxes for 32 vears r.ow-we had
about the shakiness of the svste~ but at a.s. r..uch as it pays OL't, there will be no ci:uld labor in ttose davs-I have a close
personal interest in seeing that tl':e sys·-· tbe time. Lynden Johnson;s mediamen seC'..!:'Ity for old or \'Our.rz."
turned Gold'.vater's words against him.
Social Security ~·as ori?inaiiy sold to tem sunives. In another 22 vears I'd
workers as a way wl:ere:v tl:ev could i~e to hoj?e, the system I ha•;e "sup~rted
RE!\IE!'tffiER THE Democra!s' 1V r:..:t away rr.o:-:ev as ir.ot:l'~:lce ·a;;:ai."'!St ..-.iJ begi.'l su;::ponL'"!g rr:e.
spot showi::g a pair o: 1:a:::=s te.;n:-:2 u::> o:d age or d!sa::l;ry. b fact as t!1e -:oe:1e·
:\ ra:t:er !ar.:e r.:a :o:itv of Ar.:erica.'lS
a Social Sec:.:n~y cad? T.-:e !.:ea -was f::s and the r.:.;:r::>er o~ pe<j~!e c!ra·,..·ir.~
r.o·.~· a;:ve have- t!:e sa~e· i:::eres: in the
·supposed to t-e t~a! C-Dlc·.~o·ater's ::::e!"'- t!':e:-n ha•;e c:i.":'l'Jed. ::-:e s::s:e:":'l has betion was to de;:y ail !:-:e old f.::;.:s ~:-:eir c::J~e a stra!ght tra:-:s:~r of fl..:n:!s: cc:-:tlr.~a~IC:l cf :!:e S\"Ste~ on a so~d
casJ.s. T::e P:-esic!er:i: rr.a:: E:·..:i :hat
pens~ons, sta:.,.e v.idows a.:;d cr::O:aro.s
:'-~J:-:e? i~ take:"! fr:Jm t!':e eami:-:2s of s~ak.:;..g to tha! i~:ere~ is r.':it as oc:itiaod break the crutches of tile d;sao:ea.
. th~~ worki:-:g a::d tra::.s:erred to those cai:y ~tso:1ous as Jt has been const2ered
For Gbvious reasons, it's easy to panic who are drawing Sociai Secunty.
untLl r.ow.
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Squarillg the accounts
President Ford, in calling for a Social Security tax
increase in his State of the Union message. coni'irme..i
warnings sounded with increasing frequency over the
past few years: The Social Security system is heade<i
... for trouble if its d\\indling emergency trust funds are
not replenished.
· Congress should go along \\ith ~.Ir. Ford's recommendation for a three-tenths o! one per cent increase in
the tax rate-!rcm the current 5.85 per cent to 6.15 per
cent-beginning next January. The tax is le\oied on an
income base fixed by a formula in the law. Las: year it
·--·----~--:::.- was collected on the first SH.100 o! income. this year it
will be on the first $15.300 and next year it \\ill be on
the first $16.500. I.f Congress approves the President's
proposed rate increase, it \\ill raise S4.2 billion in new
-,- revenue for the Social Security Trust Fund.
The trust fund has been dealt a one-two punch by
1nnation and recession in the past few years. Tl:e t:md, .
which stocd at S-15 billion at the beginnL"lg ot last year.
has declined by S2.5 billion. The prospect ot continued
high inflation and progressively laro;;er payments to Social Security recipients to cover cost-of-living increases
has led actuarial experts to warn that the fund will be
..
depleted by the early 1980s i1 steps are not taken to rebuild it.
For the sake ol the 30 million citizens now receiving
~al Security payments and the millions more of us
.·- who have been paying in to the program v..ith the
expectation of collecting iuture benefits. its solvency
must be protected. This can be done by one or more of
the following methods: Contir.ue raising the Social Security ta.x rate or the income base on which it is levied,
curtail benefits or at least restrain the1r future expansion, transfer general revenue tunds into the system's
trust fund.
-- -- ·The use of general revenue money has been advocated to bail out the program if it gets in trouble. And
_.. some general funds are already being used to support
part o! the :Medicare program. Beyond this. however. 1t
should be avoided since it would subvert the cor:ce;Jt o!
Social Security as insurance and turn 1t into welfare.
The soundest approach-in line v,.ith .the tax i::crea..se
. · · ... Mr. Ford \Van:s-is to stick the to the pay-a..5-·~·e-go
:.:.:~; system. adjusting the payroll tax pa:d br the employe .
•and the employer to keep the program f1.scally sound.
Congress should also exercJ.Se more restramt in expanding
coverage, the cost ot which must be paid !rom
.,
Social Security funds. Congressional !ailure to raise·
. • revenue to pay tor past expansions has contnbuted
substantially to the program's financ1al buruen.s.
Finally, the government should g1ve the public its
··• · .
·best assessment ot the condition o! the Social Secunty
: •·.. program and the projected costs ol keepmg 1t soivent.
., . Confiicting statements by federal officials and persiStent rumors of problems m the system have creatt:il a
climate of contusion and uncertamty about it. Smce,
one way or another. we will have to pay the bill, we are
_entitled to a faithful accounting.
..
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